Characterization of insulin-like growth factor-binding proteins secreted by isolated sheep thyroid epithelial cells.
We have characterized the insulin-like growth factor-binding proteins (IGF-BPs) released by isolated sheep thyroid epithelial cells. Thyroid follicles were isolated with collagenase and cultured in Coon's modified F-12 M (0H medium) supplemented with insulin, cortisol, transferrin, glycyl-histidyl-lysine and somatostatin (5H medium) and TSH (6H medium). Conditioned 0H medium specifically bound both 125I-labelled IGF-I and -II, although binding capacity was reduced following acid-gel filtration to separate endogenous IGF-BP complexes, suggesting some destruction of BPs. The binding of 125I-labelled IGF-I or -II to conditioned (0H) medium was progressively displaced by increasing amounts of unlabelled homologous peptides, while fractionation on concanavalin A-Sepharose showed that the IGF-BPs consisted of both glycoprotein and non-glycoprotein components. The molecular sizes of the IGF-BPs were resolved by separation of 0H medium on SDS-PAGE and ligand blot analysis with 125I-labelled IGF-I or -II. Conditioned medium contained four specific binding species for IGF-II of 19, 30, 38 and 46 kDa; all but the smallest also binding radiolabelled IGF-I. Prior fractionation on concanavalin A-Sepharose showed that the 46 kDa binding species was a glycoprotein. Competition studies with increasing concentrations of unlabelled IGF-I or -II during ligand blotting suggested that the 46 and 30 kDa binding species had a greater affinity for IGF-II than IGF-I, while the 38 kDa had a greater relative affinity for IGF-I. Incubation of cells in 5H medium reduced the abundance of the 46 kDa binding protein, while incubation in 6H medium decreased the release of all binding protein species. Results show that isolated thyroid follicles released several forms of IGF-BP with differing relative affinities for IGF-I and -II. Gross changes seen in the presence of BPs between 0H, 5H and 6H media suggest acute hormonal control of release.